
Milton Lilbourne - Parish Meeting Minutes: 

Venue:  Microsoft Teams (due to the continuing Coronavirus pandemic) 
Date: Thursday 22nd April 2021  
Time: 7.00pm     
Present:  
Cllr Paul Oatway QPM (Chairman), Sarah Spanswick (Clerk), Cllr David Fall, Cllr Jamie Cayzer-Colvin, Cllr Anthony 
Wells, Cllr Liz Minnear,  Mr Giles Clayden 

Whilst no apologies were received it was suggested that Cllr Ray Edwards was unable to join/access the Microsoft 
Teams App.  

Apologies: 
None 

Chairman: - Approval of minutes from last meeting:  
 
The minutes were proposed as a true and accurate record of the last meeting by Cllr. Jamie Cayzer-Colvin and  
seconded by Cllr. Liz Minnear.   All councillors then voted in support of the motion.  

Declarations of Interest:  
Cllr Anthony Wells was not in attendance at the start of the meeting but would have confirmed the following if he were 
participating at that time:- 
   - Footpath and hedgerow cutting  
   - Gritting roads 
   - Supplying wine for the PC AGM  

Parishioners in attendance: 
None  

Parishioners Questions: 
 
A parishioner has made contact with the Chairman with 2 questions:- 

• With most of the world focused on energy reduction and greener energy sources could the street lights be turned off in 
the early hours of the morning?  
 
A discussion was had and whilst there may be some justification to have the lights off between the hours of 1 and 5 
am it was agreed that there is a necessity to leave them on due to:- 
- the area being served by very few street lights 
- it becomes ‘very dark’ without street lighting 
- community reassurance (lighting is a deterrent to mischievous activity) in an attempt to keep crime low. 
- environmental benefits are debatable.  
- historically, parishioners donated money towards the street lighting 
 
It was therefore agreed, based on the discussion points above and most importantly keeping crime down, to keep the 
street lighting on.  

• Could a suitable notice be placed on the climbing frame and picnic benches in an attempt to keep the noise down at 
the play park and possibly reducing the number of picnic benches from 4 to 3? 
 
Cllr Oatway and Fall suggested an appropriately worded small sign might be an option. A discussion was had and it 
was agreed that a notice was not appropriate:- 
- a big investment has been made in the play park for children to enjoy themselves  



- the recreation ground is an area for children to play 
- the number of picnic benches is about right given the number of children now using the play park area 
 
It was therefore agreed to take no action at present 
                                                                                                      

A member of the public has raised concerns regarding the stile opposite the old Three Horseshoes Pub that it is too 
steep and is dangerous especially when wet.  

• Cllr Fall advised that although the stile is now redundant as it can be walked around. It will need repairing if the 
landowner chooses to restore the fence as it is his responsibility to do so.  A handrail was installed to help walkers up 
the slope but Wiltshire Council will be contacted to take a look  
 
Note:  Subsequent to the meeting it was clarified that the parishioner was concerned with the gradient of the bank be-
tween the stile and the road.  
 
                                                                                                                                   Action - Cllr Oatway to contact WC
Approval of minutes from last meeting: 

Action points have been addressed as follows:- 
Footpath clearance - Cllr Oatway has contacted Richard Dobson (Highways Engineer) who has confirmed that the  
responsibility lies with the landowner 
Access to Old/New Severalls - Finding a resolution has been challenging.  Wiltshire Council have proposed installing a 
Flower Box on the visibility splay outside of the Village Hall and produce a Highways sign which isn’t ideal in the middle 
of a Conservation Area and it is felt that this option is not the solution.  Cllr Maconie confirmed that the current sign is 
working as well as can be expected at the moment.  Whist the ambulances cannot get round the sharp bend at the top of 
Severalls Lane, 1st response vehicles can so changing the sat nav is not an option either.  
It was agreed that the matter is closed unless it is raised again  
Railings in New Mill - The broken railings have been inspected by both Malcolm Beaven and Richard Dobson who have 
surrounded the dangerous area with plastic partitioning.  This will be repaired in due course but given that there is a  
running stream there is an environmental issue when it comes to painting the railings and the impact on the water.  This 
matter is still open and awaiting to be resolved.  
The leaking Village Hall Notice Board - this has been repaired and no further action is required.   
Giles Clayden Acceptance of Office - Completed  
New Mill - Cllr Oatway is still to do a walk of New Mill with Cllr Clayden and the matter remains open     Action still reqd 
 
The minutes were proposed as a true and accurate record of the last meeting by Cllr. David Fall.  This was seconded by 
Cllr. Liz Minnear.   All councillors then voted in support of the motion.  

Wiltshire Police Report 
- No recent report has been received.  
- An incident was reported to the Chairman of the Village Hall by a visiting dog walker implying that after eating some 

muck on the recreation ground their dog was left seriously ill in a veterinary hospital.  Following investigations it ap-
peared to have been human excrement containing drugs.  
It was suggested that we should all be mindful when setting rat poison in our gardens that if dogs were to find a rat 
carcass which contained the poison this could also lead to secondary poisoning of dogs.   
   

                                                                                                                                     
Planning Committee Report 
 
Cllr Ann Maconie advised the following application had been submitted in this current year:-- 

Application. No Location Description



Cllr Oatway advised that the conversion of existing stables and coach house into ancillary accommodation at Somerset 
House is currently underway.  The builders had left the road in an appalling state covered with stones and hardcore.  Cllr 
Oatway contacted AG Builders to complain and they sent out a road sweeper and digger to come and clear up the mess,  
however yet again mud had been left on the road from Somerset House to the crossroads on Wednesday (21st).  Cllr 
Oatway will monitor the state of the road and contact AG Builders again if necessary            Action - Cllr Oatway  

Community Committee Report:  

           Workparty - Footpath clearance 
• Cllr Fall advised that the pressing item is the footpath along Clay Lane.  Wiltshire Council have plans to lay road 

shavings along the path but this would not be environmentally friendly.   
Cllr Fall will be undertaking a survey of all the footpaths over the summer months with the help of the committee 
and parishioners.   

• Sarcen Stone - is still to be sourced and situated adjacent to the WW1 trees  
• WW1 Trees - Bowser required to water the WW1 trees given the very dry period we’ve been having  

                                                                                                                                                 Action - Cllr Wells 

Village Hall: 

Little to report as the Village Hall has been closed for the entire period of the pandemic but is set to be re-opened on 
Monday 17th May  

Heating is still not working.  RGV have exhausted all avenues to get it going again and now Baxters have been enrolled 
to investigate further.    

20/11435/FUL Mayfield House, Clench, 
SN8 4NT

Proposed Sunroom

20/11177/FUL West View, Littleworth, 
SN9 5LF

Proposed extensions, internal alterations and new FF over West 
View, Littleworth

20/11422/FUL The Old Vicarage, 
Milton Lilbourne, SN9 
5LQ

Proposed swimming pool, pool and plant room, removal of brick shed 
and repair of boundary wall

21/00701/LBC The Old Vicarage, 
Milton Lilbourne, SN9 
5LQ

Proposed swimming pool, pool and plant room, removal of brick shed 
and repair of boundary wall.

21/01740/FUL Tile House, Clench, 
Pewsey, SN8 4NT

Proposed pool house and storage building

21/02413/TCA Cobetts Way, Milton 
Lilbourne, Pewsey, SN9 
5LQ

Fell 1 x Hawthorn tree 1 x Sycamore tree 1 x laurel tree & reduce 
height of hedge to 2.4m

PL/2021/03485 Somerset House, Milton 
Lilbourne, Pewsey, SN9 
5LQ

Lime Tree - lift low branches Holly Tree - remove heavy leaning limb 
Conifer Tree - remove deadwood and reduce height

PL/2021/03310 Cobbetts Way, Milton 
Lilbourne, SN95Lq

Works to 11 sycamore trees causing excessive shading and 
dangerous overhanging branches

PL/2021/03192 Mill Meadow, New Mill, 
Pewsey, SN9 5LD

New timber garage building, single storey extension to house with 
internal reconfiguration

https://planning.wiltshire.gov.uk/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/Generic/StdDetails.aspx?PT=Planning%2520Applications%2520On-Line&TYPE=PL/PlanningPK.xml&PARAM0=918154&XSLT=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/xslt/PL/PLDetails.xslt&FT=Planning%2520Application%2520Details&PUBLIC=&XMLSIDE=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/Menus/PL.xml&DAURI=PLANNING
https://planning.wiltshire.gov.uk/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/Generic/StdDetails.aspx?PT=Planning%2520Applications%2520On-Line&TYPE=PL/PlanningPK.xml&PARAM0=917896&XSLT=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/xslt/PL/PLDetails.xslt&FT=Planning%2520Application%2520Details&PUBLIC=&XMLSIDE=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/Menus/PL.xml&DAURI=PLANNING
https://planning.wiltshire.gov.uk/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/Generic/StdDetails.aspx?PT=Planning%2520Applications%2520On-Line&TYPE=PL/PlanningPK.xml&PARAM0=918141&XSLT=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/xslt/PL/PLDetails.xslt&FT=Planning%2520Application%2520Details&PUBLIC=&XMLSIDE=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/Menus/PL.xml&DAURI=PLANNING
https://planning.wiltshire.gov.uk/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/Generic/StdDetails.aspx?PT=Planning%2520Applications%2520On-Line&TYPE=PL/PlanningPK.xml&PARAM0=919082&XSLT=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/xslt/PL/PLDetails.xslt&FT=Planning%2520Application%2520Details&PUBLIC=&XMLSIDE=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/Menus/PL.xml&DAURI=PLANNING
https://planning.wiltshire.gov.uk/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/Generic/StdDetails.aspx?PT=Planning%2520Applications%2520On-Line&TYPE=PL/PlanningPK.xml&PARAM0=920105&XSLT=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/xslt/PL/PLDetails.xslt&FT=Planning%2520Application%2520Details&PUBLIC=&XMLSIDE=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/Menus/PL.xml&DAURI=PLANNING
https://planning.wiltshire.gov.uk/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/Generic/StdDetails.aspx?PT=Planning%2520Applications%2520On-Line&TYPE=PL/PlanningPK.xml&PARAM0=920773&XSLT=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/xslt/PL/PLDetails.xslt&FT=Planning%2520Application%2520Details&PUBLIC=&XMLSIDE=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/Wiltshire/Menus/PL.xml&DAURI=PLANNING
https://development.wiltshire.gov.uk/pr/s/planning-application/a0i3z0000155IyTAAU/pl202103485
https://development.wiltshire.gov.uk/pr/s/planning-application/a0i3z0000154kcW/pl202103310
https://development.wiltshire.gov.uk/pr/s/planning-application/a0i3z0000154dIQAAY/pl202103192


             

Finance Committee Report: 

Cllr Cayzer-Colvin that the balance of the MLPC Bank Accounts were confirmed as follows as at 31.03.2021 
 Current Account   £    5,199.43 
 Reserve Account  £  10,000.00 

Cllr Cayzer-Colvin proposed that unused budget from 2020/21 be rolled into the reserve - approved by Full Council.  

The first (of 2) payment of the 2021/22 Precept is now due and we are expecting £6,810.00 shortly.  

In the pipeline there are 3 x £795 payments totalling £2,385 due once the new Heritage Sign Posts are ready to be  
dispatched, £600.00 donation to the PCC for Church grounds maintenance and £228.56 to WALC (Wiltshire Association 
of Local Councils) 

It was suggested that due to not being able to have our VE Day celebrations in 2020, a celebration marking the Queens 
Platinum Anniversary in June 2022 should be held.  Money was allocated for VE Day so it would make sense to carry it 
over for a celebration event for the whole village next year.   

Cllr Cayzer-Colvin advised that there is a tree planting campaign across the UK known as The Queens Green Canopy 
created to mark the Queens Jubilee in 2022 and perhaps planting a tree to commemorate this event would be  
appropriate.   

Cllr Ann Maconie also suggested that more swings are needed in the play park and it was agreed that this was a very 
valid point and that the Finance Committee would give it early consideration.  Equipment for older children/young adults 
will also be looked into.   

Cllr Fall will also require funds set aside for footpaths and stiles in need of repair.   

   
Chairmans Notices 

• The state of the road from Saffron Cottage to Priory Cottage has been raised by Cllr Oatway who has had a site 
meeting with Wiltshire Council.  Ditches and Drains are to be dredged and dug out and the road will be scraped 
and resurfaced in the Summer.  

• 2 Bristol Bulldog planes collided on Milton Hill in 1933 resulting in the fatalities of 2 RAF servicemen, together 
with a fatality in a military glider - suggestion to plant tree/s in remembrance.                         Action - Community 
Committee to progress 

• Election 2021 - All nominations for Milton Lilbourne Parish Council have been accepted by Wiltshire Council  
There will not be an election this year for MLPC and councillors are therefore elected and unopposed.  
The local election will take place on the 6th May and MLPC will need to meet between 17 & 24 May to complete 
the Declarations of Office                                            Action - Clerk to book Village Hall for 17th May (done)  
Some councillors have received letters regarding expenses and are having difficulty in locating the link online to 
respond.                                                        Action - Cllr Wells to send link to Clerk to distribute to all Cllr’s  
Cllr Fall made a proposal to consider co-opting another councillor given that we have one vacancy to be more 
representative of the younger age in the village and suggested that there may presently be a gender imbalance 
It would also be useful for a councillor to manage a Parish Council Facebook page which was considered a very 
good idea. Cllr Oatway asked all councillors to give this consideration and to send ideals of people to consider 
and potential nominations to the Clerk                                                                               Action - All councillors   
 
 
 



 
Any Other Business 

• Cllr Cayzer Colvin made an observation that in the last 2/3 months there have been an increasing number of out-
ages in broadband connection.  Cllr Clayden suggested that given his connection with BT, if councillors or parish-
ioners could log their downtime as evidence to outages he would raise this directly with BT to investigate  

The meeting was brought to a close at 8.15pm.  The date of the next meeting is to be held on Monday 17th May at 7pm - 
to be held in person at Milton Lilbourne Village Hall   

Minutes submitted by: Clerk, Sarah Spanswick 
Minutes approved by:   
                                                                                                                                    

           


